
Discreet philanthropy
The Leven dynasty'sRashi Foundation decides

to put face on the Zionist philanthropist

organizationto attractstrategicpartners
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insisted on givinghis wealth anony-

mously.
Leven, who died in 2008 at the age

of ,49funneled millions of dollars into

ultimatelyself-sustainingeducational

and social-welfare programs in periph-
eral Israeli communities through the

Rashi Foundation. To keephis family's
involvement obscured, Leven named

his foundation after the great medie-

val French Torah commentator Rabbi

Shlomo Yitzhaki.

One hundred years afterLeven's birth,

and 30 years since the Rashi Founda-

tion began making positiveimpact
on Israelisociety,his nephew and Rashi

Foundation presidentHubert Leven has

decided to put face on the foundation

his uncle entrusted to his stewardship.
His goalis not to advance the Leven

name but to attract strategicpartners.
"We have reallyoperatedunder the ra-

dar, and peopledon't want to joinforces

with an organizationnobody knows,"

said Leven in an exclusive interview

at the Tel Aviv Hilton in mid-March,

where the Swiss resident had attended

conference of the international Jewish

Funders Network.

This "organizationnobody knows"

does not merely dole out grants.Its

venture philanthropyapproachis pro-

vidingeducational and social mobility

opportunitiesfor 000,004individuals

(Jewishand non-Jewish)in 160 locali-

ties in Israel'sgeographicand social pe-

riphery mostlyin the Negev and Gal-

ileeregions.
In partnershipwith 170 philanthro-

pies, federations, corporations and

government agencies,the Rashi Foun-

dation has developedearly-childhood
centers and school nutrition programs,

science and technologyenrichment for

kindergartenthrough12th grade,com-

munity services for youth at risk, col-

legescholarships,pre-army service pro-

grams, and sheltered employment and

housingfor special-needspopulations.
Itslargessecreated Beersheba's Caras-

so Science Park, the largestinteractive

science museum in Israel,Magshimim

cyber-educationinitiative, the Phar-

madom Desert SpiritVillage,12-step

rehabilitation center in the Negev,

treatment centers for victims of sexual

abuse, and Bar-Ilan University'smedi-

cal school in the Galilee.

With Col. (Res.)ItzikTurgeman, the

Rashi Foundation was the firstto sup-

portthe Atidim program, which identi-

fieshigh-potentialstudents from the pe-

ripheryand accompaniesthem through
their studies in the academic eliteforce.

Turgeman,formerlyhead of the Defense

Ministry'sSocietyand SecurityDivision,

joinedthe Rashi Foundation in 2008

and became itsCEO in .2102

Four years ago, the foundation es-

tablished the Darca Network of high
schools, which todayruns 25 schools,

infusingthem with strengthenedcurric-

ula in values, science and technology.
"The results since the firstyear have

been astounding,"said Leven. "We

want to create model that could be

replicablethroughoutthe country."
Three years ago, former IDF chief of

staff Gabi Ashkenazi voluntarilytook

on the Rashi Foundation's chairman-

ship."When Gabi offered to work with

us, we thoughtit was fantastic oppor-

tunity,because who better to planstrat-

egy than the head of the IDF? He was

one of the best thingsthat happened to

the foundation," said Leven.

Through Ashkenazi, the Rashi Foun-

dation joinedforces in 2014 with

like-minded Israeli philanthropist
Daniel Steinmetz. Not onlywill this

enable the foundation to extend its

reach, but an Israelistrategicpart-

ner could encourage local philan-

thropy and give the foundation

more credibilitywith funders abroad,

who tend to view Rashi as European
initiative and often ask: "Where is

the Israelimoney?"
The successes of the

past decade, coupled
with Leven's aware-

ness of how much

more needs to be

done, spur his

drive to embrace

additional proj-

ects and part-

ners.

"I under-

stand why my

uncle was

motivated

to do more

when he

saw re
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suits.When philanthropyis not strate-

gicbut justgivingout money, itdoesn't

motivate anyone to do more and go

more deeply,"Leven said.

Despitehis reticence, Gustave Leven

was colorful character who contribut-

ed toward the construction of the nu-

clear research center in Dimona as well

as Israeliuniversities, colleges,hospitals
and museums. In fact,former president
Shimon Peres identified him as the big-

gestdonor to Israelsince the founding
of the state. The much better-known

Rothschild familyheld that distinction

in the pre-stateera.

Yet even then, before the Levens had

acquiredany wealth, theywere active be-

hind the scenes. The pivotalMikve Israel

AgriculturalSchool was founded in Pal-

estine in 1870 by Karl Netter on behalf of

the Alliance IsraeliteUniverselle,an inter-

national Jewishorganizationco-founded

by Gustave Leven's grandfather.
That two French families were in-

trinsic to the process of state-building
is noteworthyin lightof the fact that

philanthropyhas never been French

hallmark, accordingto Hubert Leven.

"In French societythere is no real

significantphilanthropicfoundation,

even among very wealthyChristian and

Jewishfamilies. Rothschild created en-

dowed foundations that are todaystill

the main foundations in France, not like

in the United States where there are new

foundations allthe time," Leven said.

Charityis encoded in his family's
DNA. His mother's forebears from St.Pe-

tersburgfounded ORT, one of the world's

largestnon-governmentaleducational

organizations.His father's great-grand-

parentsleftGermany for Paris in .8381

Hubert Leven's great-grandfatherNar-

cisse Leven, while stillin highschool in

,8481formed an educational association

for the betterment of underprivileged

peers. This turned into national move-

ment supportedby the great French

writer Victor Hugo.

When he finished his law studies,

Narcisse and some friends including
French statesman Adolphe Cremieux

started Alliance IsraeliteUniverselle in

1860 in response to attacks againstJews

in Europeand the Middle East.

"The alliance was created to defend

and obtain civilrightsfor Jews in an-

ti-Semitic countries like Hungary and

Russia, through politicalintervention

and diplomacy.But they also inter-

vened often on behalf of Christians ex-

periencingdiscrimination," said Leven.

In ,2681the AIU founded its firstof

many schools in placeswhere impover-
ished Jews had no formal education op-

portunities.Beginningin Morocco, the

AIU built network of schools through-
out Middle Eastern and North African

Jewish communities. Secular studies

taught in French were supplemented
with Jewish education. At itsheightin

the 1950s, the AIU was servingsome

000,06students.

Mikve Israelmay be the most famous

AIU endeavor. "The objectivewas to as-

sistyoung Jewishimmigrantsand train

them to work the land," said Leven.

"Many kibbutzim and moshavim were

started by Mikve Israel graduates,and

David Ben-Gurion once said that with-

out Mikve Israel,the State of Israelprob-

ablycouldn't have been founded."

Hubert Leven's grandfather,Georges,
was active in the AIU and other Jewish

organizationsin France priorto World

War II.Georges had five sons and two

daughters,among them Hubert Leven's

father,Raymond, and uncle, Gustave.

Born in Paris in ,8391Hubert Leven

escapedto Switzerland in 1943 with

his mother and sister while Raymond
served in the French Resistance. After

the war, Hubert attended high school

in Paris and New York, and earned de-

gree in physicsat MiddleburyCollege
in Vermont. He returned to Paris to join
his father'sbrokeragefirm, and took on

leadingroles in the French United Jew-

ish Appealand in the AIU. In the mid-

1980s he joinedGustave at Perrier.

"My father was the onlyone of Georg-
es'schildren who was reallyinvolved in

Jewish lifein Paris," he recalled. "Gus-

tave was focused on his business. My

father used to go to his brother once

year to collecttoward familygiftto the

UJA and other organizations,and re-

member it was alwaysdifficultbecause

Gustave didn't believe in largeinstitu-

tions. He was quietlymaking donations

elsewhere that we didn't know about."

In ,4891Gustave called Hubert into his

office and explainedthat he wished to

create foundation to disburse his assets

for the benefit of his Jewishbrethren in

Israel.He asked Hubert to take chargeof

establishingsuch structure, called the

Sacta Foundation, and start running it

on limited basis to be readyfor fullop-
eration afterGustave's death.

Togetherwith friend in Paris, Hubert

started making small grants without

knowing much about the needs or the

existingorganizations.Eventuallythe

duo focused on the portfolioorganiza-
tions of the JerusalemFoundation. "Our

objectivewas similar to that of the alii-

ance to helpweaker populationsand

givethem access to equalopportunities."
Gustave's reaction to these fledgling

attempts at philanthropyseemed para-

doxical.

"He didn't want to spend lot;he

justwanted to have structure ready
for the time when he would pass away,

but on the other hand he was frustrated

by the peanuts we were givingbecause

he wanted to do major initiatives. He

got hooked on seeingresults,and

wanted to givemore once he saw

THE TEL HAI Academic Collegein the Galilee,of which the Rashi Foundation isone

of the partners.(CourtesyKfirBoiot

THE RASHI Foundation-supportedAtidim program identifiespromisingyoungsters
and accompaniesthem throughtheirstudies.(CourtesyKfirBoiot

BEERSHEBA'S CARASSO Science Park. (CourtesyKfirBoiot

INVESTMENT IN science and education

is cornerstone of the foundation.

(CourtesyKfirBoiot

THE PHARMADOM Desert SpiritVillage
rehabilitationcenter. (CourtesyKfirBoiot
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what could be achieved."

Without tellinghis nephew,Gustave re-

cruited another associate to create the Rashi

Foundation with identicalobjectives.
"Gustave trusted onlyhimself, and al-

ways splitresponsibilitiesbetween peo-

pie,so this was typicalof his approach,"
Leven saidwith smile. "He wanted to see

which would be better run and grow the

fastest.The problemwas, was beingcare-

ful not to make mistakes and go forward

too quickly,while the other went much

faster with major programs and made

some mistakes. That ishow we found out

about this other foundation, which was

fundingthe same beneficiaries."

He does not recallthe scene when he

confronted his uncle about his discov-

ery, but he does remember that they

mutuallyagreedin 1995 to merge the

two foundations, which theydid few

years laterafteroperatingside by side to

coordinate their activity.The new entity

was called the Sacta-Rashi Foundation,

until itwas shortened (atthe suggestion

of Peres)to the Rashi Foundation.

"We avoided puttingour name on any-

thing,reflectingthe Europeanapproach
of discreetphilanthropy,"said Leven.

The foundation's firstmajor initiative,

in cooperationwith the Education Min-

istry,was implementingcutting-edgesci-

ence and technologyeducation in south-

ern school districts."Even before the

technologyrevolution, we saw that access

to social mobilitycomes throughgood
education in the sciences,"said Leven.

Within three years, the program

was running successfullyin all Negev
schools, includingin the Beduin sector.

"It was tailor-made for each school's

needs and was fantastic success, dra-

maticallyincreasingthe number of chil-

dren passingthe bagrut[matriculation

exam]/'Leven said.

Next, the Rashi Foundation began

bringingwelfare services to at-riskand

special-needspopulationsin the South

who previouslyhad to travel long dis

tances to take advantageof government
services to which theywere entitled.

"We partneredwith government min-

istriesto ensure sustainability,knowing
we wouldn't be able to follow forever

with huge amounts. Ifitdependedonly
on us we'd gettired or stop,as happens
in many philanthropies,"said Leven.

By ,0002the Rashi Foundation had

adopted model of workingwith gov-

ernment agencies to identifyprob-
lems, then brainstormingsolutions and

fundingtest pilots,and finallyscaling
them up with interested partnersbefore

turningover successful projectsto the

government for the long term. Every

projectthat goes forward has an exit

strategy;the foundation usuallystays
involved no more than fiveyears.

For example,the lunch program as

partof longschool daybegan as pilot
with 005,1children in ,4002following
the bigwave of aliyain the 1990s. This

was pet projectfor Gustave Leven,

who insisted on eatingwith the chil-

dren whenever he visited Israelto check

on the foundation's work

My uncle could not accept that

kids didn't have enough to eat, so he

wanted to reallyjump-startthe school

lunch program. The Education Ministry

matched our funds and it started grow-

ing,and is now entirelyfunded by the

government,"said Leven. This initia-

tive keepssome 000,053Israelichildren

nourished and off the streets.

Organizationalchanges were intro-

duced to maintain efficiencyand account-

abilityas the Rashi Foundation grew.

"We thought it was not efficientfor

one organizationto manage all these

programs spreadthroughoutthe coun-

try,so we created eightsubsidiaryorga-
nizations, each specializedin fieldssuch

as elementaryeducation and social pro-

grams,"Leven explained.
"These daughter associations are

chaired by people like [Check Point

Software chairman]Gil Shwed leaders

who bring expertiseto the organiza-

tion, developprograms with or without

our support and also suggestideas for

future development."
Leven livesin Geneva and holds an Is-

raelipassport,visitingsix to eighttimes

year.His son Francois, ,34Geneva bank-

er, isalso Rashi Foundation board mem-

ber making the Leven family'sphilan-

thropy five-generationendeavor.

Leven, who has been awarded honor-

ary doctorates from Ben-Gurion Univer-

sity,Bar-Ilan Universityand the Tech-

nion-Israel Institute of Technology,also

sits on the board of AIU and its Israeli

affiliate,KIAH (KolIsraelHaverim).

Though most Diaspora Alliance

schools closed when the Jewish popu-

lations emigrated,few remain, includ-

ingin Morocco. "Most of the Jews have

leftand have been replacedby Muslim

students. They go through the same

curriculum and come out speakingHe-

brew and familiar with Tanach [Bible]

and Talmud. The Alliance school is

probablythe best school in Casablanca,

and there is terrificdemand among the

elite,"said Leven. "I think this explains
the moderation of Morocco in its rela-

tionshipwith Israel,because the Jews

and Muslims there are connected."

The AIU's Mikve Israeltodayis youth

villageencompassing 900-student state

high school and state religioushigh
school specializingin natural sciences,

environmental science and biotechnol-

ogy; and French-Israeli high school

established in 2007 as jointinitiative

of AIU, Rashi and the Israeliand French

governments. The recent influx of

French immigrantshas created an urgent

need to triplecapacity,Leven reported.
One of the newest Rashi Foundation

projects,Magshimim, finds and nurtures

talented high-schoolstudents in the pe-

ripheryfor careers in cybertechnology.

"Up tillnow, practicallyallthose com-

ing to elitetechnologyunits in the IDF

are from the center of the country,so

our approachis to look for untapped

potential.We plan within four years

to 'produce'about 750 graduateswith

skillsin high-levelcybertechnologiesev-

ery year,"said Leven. "The IDF chooses

some, and others are on track forhigher
education and good jobsin the periph-

ery, because companies establish them-

selveswhere qualifiedpeopleare."

Last month, 12 Magshimim standouts

were named "cyberambassadors" for

the ForeignMinistry,while the Defense

Ministrysignedan agreement with the

foundation to scale up the program and

add after-school cyber-techclubs for

eighth-and ninth-graders.
Leven said the Rashi Foundation was

never intended to continue forever,but

partneringwith the Steinmetz family
and others will extend itslifespan."No

other organizationin Israelfederates so

many partners,so it'simportant that

we're there for longperiod,"he said.

Accordingly,Leven isissuing callfor

strategicphilanthropicpartnersto join
the foundation in fosteringproductive
citizens from Israel'speripherypopula-
tions, Jewishand Arab.

"If we want to see Israel as unified,

cohesive society,we cannot leave sig-
nificant partof the populationwithout

access to education, welfare and other

services," Leven said. "This is the es-

."sence of Zionism in our time

We avoided puttingour name on anything,

refektingthe Europeanapproachof discreet

philanthropy' Hubert Leven

PRIME MINISTER BenjaminNetanyahu

gets tutorialfrom Magshimim cyber-
education student. (CourtesyKfirBoiot
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